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EDITORIAL
SouthwestLubbock

Rhetoric
A curiouskind of thing is happeningin thacurrant

discussidn of high school football in Lubbock, the
status of Dunbar-Strugg- s, and related topics. Tha
same curlbus thing has happenadbefore. It 'rst
surfacedduring the eight-yea- r battle in the federal
courts to get a single-memb- er district cit. election
systemin Lubbock.

It is this: when the southwestLubbock White
majority takesa position, or wantssomethingdone,
that position or that somethingis branded"What's
Good for All Lubbock." But whena Black or Brown
interestor needis expressed,or indeedany interestor
needfrom a part of the city other thanthe southwest,
it is Called (by theWhite southwestLubbock majority)
"Ward Politics." Now why is that?

Why is it thatsomethingWhite southwestLubbodk
wans is always "for the goodof the whole city," but
what we want is always "Ward Politics?" Theposition
of acabinet memberof theEisenhoweradministration
who oncesaid, "What's good for GeneralMotors is
good for the country." That men had come from
GeneralMotors before joining the cabinet,so itvi 3

not hard to seewherehis ideas camefrom.
In the sameway, Lubbock'sWhite majority say

"What's good for White southwestLubbock is jood
'for thewhole city." Well, it isn't necessarilyso,friends.

AndJHoesn'twork the otherway, either; what'sgood
for eastLubbock may ;.ot necessarilybe best .'or the
whole city. Individual choicesandevaluationshaveto
be madein each particularcase.

Our readers will remember the Avalanche-Journal'-s

two editorsdarkly proclaiming, during the
singlemember district case, that Lubbock would
becomeanotherChicago,andward politics would do
us all in, if we won our cay.Nonsense.Nothing like

that hashappened.Lubbock wen't becomeChicago

becauseLtibbock isn.-jGhfcago- . Chicago'stroubles
don't stemprimarily rem the ward system,butfront

--eorruptionfan
schemeof electing
there.

Furthermore,as long asLubbockhadan all-wni-

city council, thegovernmentof the whole city was
conductedon the basis of 100 total ward politics,

and the "ward" that ran everything wassouthwest
Lubbock. Theentirecity was thesouthwestLubbock
"ward," as far as priorities and benfits were
concerned.We had the worst of wide-ope- n "ward
politics" under the at-lar- system, aswe all know.
And during that unhappyperiod, we were all told ncjt
to worry, becauseany decisionmadeby the all-whi-

at-lar- city council would always be in the best
interestsof the whole city. Anybody whobelievesthat
still believes in the tooth fairy.

No, whatwe areseeingnow is not "ward politics" at
all. What we are seeing is representativeAmerican
municipal government. The fairly elected
representativesof the people in each district of tho
city arp doing their best tc listen and respondto the
concernsof the people of their jespectivedistricts.So
far, they areall doing this with theinterestsof the city
a& a who'e in mmd, to judge from whatwc havesoen.
That's American governmentat its- - best, not "ward
politics."

Thereis one moreredherir.g in all of this, however.
It also surfaced in the trial of the single-memb- er

district case.
What is it? It is the phony argumentthat a city

council member caa only be concernedwith city
council matters, not with anything happeningin the
Lubbock schools. And, so the argument goes, a

school board .nember can only be concernedwith
school board business,not with anything else that
takesplace in the community as a whole. Not at all.

Every electedofficial is necessarily concerned,in a
general way, with all mattersof importancein his or
her community. What happensin the city as a whole
certainly affects the schoolsystem,and it works the
other way aroundas wall.

If a specific example is needed, consider tha
ThompsonJuniorHigh School matter.Severalyejrs
ago, the school board persuadedthe city tpjftfn a
hurry-u-p fire inspection,andasarasulttheThuippepn
schoolwas declared an instant"fire trap." E$eJ the
Avalanche-Journa- l editorsdidn't nelieye thatat th
time! They wrote several editorials questioning
whether this was truly an independentinvestigation

and inspection by the city Fire Department, or a
specialinspection at the requmtof theschoolboard.
Whathadhappened,obuiouy, was thatth city was
giving theschoolboardahandonamatterof concern
to both entities. That's not a particularly good
exampleof the way the school board oufihf to do
business,but at least it shows that thoseherewho
argue that each governmental entity is entirely
separateand apart from all the othersare making a
phony argument.Thecity is very interestedin what is
going on in the USD, and vice versa, for all

obvious reasons,
Continuing h the ThompsonSchoolexample,it

is plain 'hUhatparticrchooisa mjtfttr of vtry
intensecxmsmn to aS sorts of m&m tntttie ki
Lubbock,including the city, thiUSD, theresidentsof

the Overton neighborhood. t the United States

Important
Public Meeting
SetHere

A newly organizedconcernedgroup of citizens
havedecidedto addresstheprobltnil facingstudents
in the Lubbock IndependentSchool District, in

particular, students of the Black and Brown
communities. The organization, DUNBAR-STP.UGG- S

HIGH SCHOOL SUPPORTERS,will

meet Tuesday, January 20, 1987 in the main
auditorium of Bethel AfricanMethodist Episcopal
Church,2202 SoutheastDrive, beginningat 7:30 p. m.

Dunbar-Strugg- s graduatesandformer studentsare
askedto pleaseattend this importantmeeting,

According to a spokesperson,themeetingwill deal
primarily with what mustbe doneto makesure that
our "Black youth" get their equitible opportunity in

the educationarenawhich will include a fair shakein

the Lubbock Independent School District Also,
much more information will be passedon to thosein

attendance aboutfuture programsabout Dunbar-Strugg- s

High Schoolandotherpublic schools in East
Lubbock, i. e. District Two.

Everyone Who residesin District Two or who is a
former member of the Dunbar-StrUgg- s Panther
Family are asked to bring someone with them
Tuesday, January21, 1987 at 7:30 p. m., Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal Church.

King's Dream
(Dedicatedto Mrs. Coretta King andFamily)

Lubbock, Twxas 1971

Jeremiah23:28
The prophet "that hath a dream, let him tell a

dream;andhe that hath my wcrd, let him speak.my
wordfaithfully. What is the chaff to the wheal?sdith
theLord.

King's Dreamwill come trm, if youandI unll help it

to be. Fight wrong peacefully, hand in hand. Lvl

and all .Of the vkeTcrimeandtrickery, togetherwe
can smother

Climb to the highest mountain.Openevery door ,

that'sdosedin theminorities face,but let CodbeieX
leaderof therace.Yes,climb to thehighestmountain
asK,ng wantedus to do Openall closeddoors.

Then walk proudly through. Stormy will be the
roadwe trod. Enterwill bethecastingrod,becauseit
was built in a day when hope unborn hod died.
Medgar Evers, SundayScnocl children. King and
hundredsdied too. To make this Dream of King's
come true. Bat after all is said and aone,and the
victory has beenwen. W? will not needto sing, "We
Shall Overcome,"asin thepast, wecan sing. King's
Dream comestrue. And we are FREE AT LAST!

Thank Cod Almkjhy, we areFREE AT LAST!!
Katie ir'arka

District Court. In fact, the Avalanche-Journa- l

injected itself into theThompsonJuniorBghJ5chooi
matterwith an intensity andpersisteucelKatamazecl,
and amused, many Luhbnck residents. It .is not
accurate or realistic to argue that city countil

members are concernedonly narrcvlv with specific

city council matters,and that all LISD school matters
are totlly beyondthescopeof anylegitmateinterestof

city council members. What happens in the city

governmentaffects the schools; what happensin the
schools utfects the city as a whole. All good citizens

are vitally interestedin both city government and the
LISD.

Themostinterestingirony in alio this is tht eyery
people in Lubbock who t;aise the "ward politics"

argumentare, themselves,the oneswho ar typical

of the worst aspectsof the wrong king of "ward
politics." The old-time- rs from the southwestpart of

town want to call the shotsand run the whole show,
still, in 1987. And when therestof uscall their handon
this, they respondby charging tht we areengagingin
"ward politics," anddon'thave thebest interestsof the
city asawhole in mind. -

Lubbock is still, unfortunately, very provincial in

someaspectsof its approachto local government.As
long as one racial and geographicalgroup in thecity

thinksit hastheright to dictateto all the restof us,that
B

Situationwill not improve. Fortunately,becauseof the
amsJe-rremb- er district election system,ws no longer
haveto toleratethat provincial approach,andwenow
have fair representationin Lubbock'sgovernmental
entities, so thatour voice canbeheardandourneed
met.No one is takenin by "ward politics" redherring.

Look Hke the city had to spendover 287 thousand
dollars of taxpayers'money in federal court trying to
hangon to goodale days.TheSchoolBoardshould
read the 'handwriting on the wall' and stop trying to
triumph in a causethat is destinedto fail. Wakeup to
reality andrealizethat the fight hasbeentwice aslong.

District Two
!$&eting Set

T)e monthly meeting
of District Two wi be

held Wednesdau even-
ing, JanuarytX 198?in

ChapeJH$ Com-
munity CmLw liegtoti'
infi at 7:9Q p.m.

" here comesa time when a moral man
f

can't obey a law which his consciencetells

him is unjust, And the important thing
is that when he does that, he willingly

acceptsthe penalty. ... There were those

individuals in every age andgeneration
- who were willing to sdy, 'I will be obedient

to a higher law It is important to see ; ,

that thereare times whe,n am'annde
law is out ofharmony with the moral law

of the universe3

ehsBooster SupportThe Panthers!!
Club Meets

The Estacado High

School BoosterClub will

hold its regular meeting
Tuesday night, January
20, 1987 at 7 p. m. in the
Estacado High School

scafeteria.
The meeting will have

on its asimda the
following: general club
businffss, treasurer's
report, panning for the
1986-8-7 aihlsUc banquet,
i. e. date,time Pceand
caterer; a discussion on
working concession
stand during the. EHS
baseball seasonand the
recruiting of new
members.

Forfute mm- -

tion Contact, Joe

prtsMk 7$M0t, or
jris csj& umm.

' -4W6.

The SouthwestDigest mouUI Hke

to encourageattofyoutosupportthese
hmrd fighting DunOarStruggs High
School Panthsrs. You may do so by
attending thqir garnet. If you don't
know whin thyphy athomeaainm

Pmw Gym, that is, ttm caM th
mk&at andfind euf.

The Panthm$art;"0m$ imv, kft

to right) Keith Pakner, Lorenzo
Gutierrez, and K. 3. Hawthorm.
(second row) Otcar Dalgado,
Cmrtmy Johnson,Keith ComWg, and

Jamm Young, (third row) Jam
Fwnacw 4ohn BHott, Kmm Aadrm,
awiCminc W&hms.

Head coach if JothteWttooms.
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RUBY

JAYS
CORNER

Services wer most
enjoyable last Sunday
morning at the New
Hope Baptist Church
where the Rev. S. C.
Nashis theproudpastor.

Services began with
SundaySchoolat 9:30 a.
m. with Supt. Swainat his
post of duty. It was
anothergoodlesson,and
the teach?s did another
splendid job.

It was a very special
Sundaymorningservices

u cams
Ltis

Sliced
Hocks

where theDr. C. A. VV.

Clark, pastor of the
Good Street Baptist
Churchof Dallas,Texas,

the pulpit and
delivered the mornirg
message.Hb is adynamic
preacher,and we thank

he cameour way.

Ms. A Henry
responsible readingof
the annoJncemenJs.
Sister C. Kyle greeted
our visitors Sunday
morning.

'

Musician
Rising Star Baptist Church is in search for a

musician with piano and organ knowledge. Will
negotiatesalary. Contact: Grover C. Colvin, 7(j3-168-2

or Rev. H. B. 745-6565- .

Opportunity
POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT: Ecor.omic

DevelopmentProgramSpecialistto support export
promotion program. Degree in international trade
andor marketing preferred. Submit resume and
letter of application including salaryrequirementsto
SouthPlainsAssociation of Governments,P. C. Box
3730FreedomStation,Lubbock,Texas 79452. (806)
762-872-

Equal OpportunityAffirmative Action Employer

3 JCm.V

AAddress

?City

SRECIAL
Rent

J8NT-3U-Y

Missed DigestLately???

Never another
Subscribetoday!!!

State
Annually

Southwest
SXO East23rd

Lubbock,Texas 79404

NEWBURN'SMEAT GROCERY

ParkwayDrive &

Bill
Stamps

SPECIAL
6 Lb. Roast
4 Lb. Center CutPork
8 Lb.
4

8 Lean Meat
10 Chickens

$69.95

20 IBS COOK OUT SPECIAL

3 Lbs Polish Sausage

3 Lbs Hot Links

Lu5 mm uruunu mea'
8 Frvers ?

Salt
Ham

as

filled

God

lita was
for

last

Bell,

Ribs

S28L95

$1.89Lb.
- 98PLb.

THOUGHT POR
TODAY: "Ynt there js
one 'ay of hope; his
compassionnever ends.
It is only the Lord's
merciesthat havekeptus
from complete destruc-
tion. Lamentations3:21'
22.

Let us not forge the
Mat in Luther King,

Jr. Birthday Celebration
activities which are held
the week. Everyone is
encouragedto partici-
pate in this national
event.

forget Bible
Study and

services each
Wednesdaynight at New'
Hope Baptist
u ioeginnmgai p. m.

The City Wide Revival
continue at Lyons

Ch?.pel Baptist Chutch
through Friday night,

16, 1987with
C. A. W. Clark,pastorof
Good Street Baptist
Church,asevangelist.

Our sick and shut in
list still includes someof
the. following: Anner
Johnson, Clem Virden,
Mary Williams, Mrs.
Crumpton,Henry Wri-

ght, Oscar Gardner,
Vera Mitchell, Ethel
Grimes, a patient in
Community Hospital;
Helen Johnson, Larry
McBride, Mamie Black,
Mrs. R. Sadler, Lena

Con't on page6

Cnng This Ad & 99$ For Your
1st Week's On New Rentals

Expires

All Rent Applies Ownership
No Credit Check No Credit Hassle

1320 19th 3030-34t- h Town & CountryCenter

Your

miss issue

LY $15 (Save$5) $25 Two YearriT

Mail to:

Street

Quirt

Dr.

will

Dr.

To

&

Pay Your Telephone At Newburn's
Food Accepted'!

FAMILY PACK

Chops

Lb.Sausase
Lb. Extra Ground

Lb.

Park
Smoked

Digest

Don't
Praise

Meeting

Church,

January

Code,

765-702-9
1

CRITTLINGS

$7.99
"

10 Lb Bucket

Market Made

Polish, Sauzays

10 Lbs. $19.80

&ft ft. ycui
mmbbv' m

Zip

Big Red

2Jtar Orange
R. 0.
Cherry RC

090 ww,u

H

HI'

m

m

.!V. TRAINING

PARTNERSHIP

... ATTENTION EMPLOYERS
OF tUBBOCK AND GARZA COUNTIES

We know that trairiTng new employeesk one of the greatestexpensesof your business.The
Job Training PartnershipAct (JTPA) Progranncanhelp offset thesecosts by offering an
On-the-J-

ob (OJT) Training Program. We proVide well-screen-ed applicants and your
)i$ifiei; receives up to 50 reimbursementfor wage puid during the time your new

'grnpifepeis learning nevs skills. Training periods vary from 30 to 105 days, dependingon the

BENfeFITTO EMPLOYERS:
1. .11 hiring decision made.by you.,

.ew employeesare trainedyour way.
3. Receive50 back on each $1.00 you pay in training wages.

4?skbapplicantsare screenedto your specifications.
5. All servicesprovided at no charge to employer or applicant;

6. No red tape.

ON-THE-J- OB TRAINING PROGRAMS MAKE DOLLARS
SENSE!

For more information contact:

The Job Training Source
T602 16th Street
P. O. Box 2858
Lubbock, Texas 79408
(806) 763-64- 16

2v JUNL

.tra.
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1

' 'F'? " " tlL ll
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Hair Combs 29$
Electric Curling-Iron-s $6.99
3-Cu- rl Gel Activator - 6 Oz. $2.99
Right On Activator - 16 Oz. - $5.49
PowderPuff - Reg. $2.00 .49F
Natl Polish and Zipstick
Plastic Caps : 19$

srvucMar

m n of

JOB

ITPA
ACT.

ND

In GarzaCounty contact:

The Job Training Source
Multi-Servi- ce Center
Snyder Highway
Post, Texas 79356
(806) 495-39- 41

;M

IMITED TIME
r

Hair "Rods"Rollers

We Also Carry

A

Special

Hair Grower

Beauty Cover-U-p

Unlimited

1815ParkwayDrive
744-262- 9

Lubbock, Texas
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS 1
1 -

An Appropriate
LISD Response

The Lubbock IndependentSchoolDistrict (LISD)
has made an appropriateresponseto the concerns
expessed in ouTOdito-ia- l of December 18, 1986
regarding the committeeof five white menappointed
to look into the high school football situation here.
C'osely related to that editorial were oUi other
editorials and commentsin rscent weeks about the
general situation of Dunbar-Strugg- s, the disturbing
possibility that it might be closed, and theneedsof

young people in the Lubbock community that can
only beservedby the continuedexistenceandvitality
of Dunbar-Struggs- .

We feel that we havebeenheard,in this instance,
and that there is a new and more accurate
understandingof the role played by Dunbar-Strugg- s.

LISD PresidentBoren is to be commended'nr his
willingness to listen, and to make correctionswhere
they a ? needed,so that the needsand interestsof

Lubbock's high school and junior high studentsare
not simply buried under a rush to produce some
winning football teams for the schools in southwest
Lubbock.

As we said in thesepages, football can be a good
thingwhen it is handledproperly and legally, but it is
distinctly secondary to the main concerns and
purposesof a schoolsystem. Onehasonly to look at
SouthernMethodist University for anexampleof how
a distorted and unlawful approach to a football
programcan underminethe functioning of a school,
and eventhe football program itself in the long run.

It is of somesatisfaction to us that the Soufhuesr
Digest spokeout clearly on this issue,andwasheard.
On the other hand, it is distressing that the other
media iri Lubbock, including thedaily newspaper,just
ni$sed the story both asa news item and alsoasa
matter of communitysignificance. That puzzlesus. '

Apparently the holdoversfrom the old generation
days are.still very much with us, although in a more
subconsciousway. What do we meanby that?Well,
simply that all too often the majority race in

Lubbock's governing bodies thinks and acts, as' if
Black andBrownsdidn't exist. Thereis a subtle kind
of nerhapsunconsciousracismwhich tendsto identify
the needsof the White race, and then proceedas
thoughthoseneedsareidentical to thoseof the Black
and Brown communities. This football matter is a
classic example.

The thinking goeslike this: "What dc we (meaning
southwest, White Lubbock) need? Why, more
winning football teams. What's the answer?The
answerTs to jugglearoundthewhole schoolsystem,in
whateverways are necessary,to get good football
players into I ubbock's southwest, predominantly
white high schoolsandjunior high schools."That'sthe
kind of thinking we object to.

The concernsof Blacks andBrowns are not even
taken inio considerationat all, in suchan approach.
The federalcourtdesegregationplan,andthereasons
why that plan had to be put into place by a federal
court order, are not even consideredexceptasthey
affect vhich football players get assigned to what
schools.

It is astonishing to us that in a school districtbeing
desegregatedby federal court ordero, and in a city
where an eight-yea- r fedaral court battle was
necessaryin order to win a single-membe- r district
systemso that minority candidatescould have fair
and legal opportunityfor election to thecity council,
andahererhc local mediahavecoveredevery aspect
of bothof ipsecasesf om the beginning,not asingle

SouthwestDigest

P. O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas79408
"$15.00pei; year - $25.0,0 two years

Editors - Publishers
T .J. Patterson- Eddie P." Richardson

An independentnewspaper'serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of
Texas and EasternNew Mexico areas
printing the news impartially - supporting.
what it believes to beright without opposing
whatit believesto bewrong, without regard
to party politics. Devoted tc the Industrial,
Educational, Social, Political and
EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some,things that
arewritten, out, at least you will have the
satisfactionof knowing theyaretruthful and
to the joint.

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise,
andwe will publish thesearticles1asprecisely
andfactually as is humanlypossible.We will
alsogive creditandrespect o thosewho are
doing good thingsfor theLubbockArea and
the,people. We will be critical of thosewho
arenot doing as they havesaid theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this our resolutionto you: "Feelfreeat
anytkt f caW this office for information
concerning this newspaperor any other
matterthat is of concern to you."

This is not a propagandasheet madeto
chastieor vilify This ts a newspapermode
to educateandnot to agitate.

National AdvertisementRepresentative
mack Media, Inc..

" m JY Hh Strt SuiteO203
York, N. Y. 10001

Phone (212) 967-400- 0
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WHY ARGUE? THE PACTS ARE

radio station,television station,or newspaper(except
the SouthwestDigest) recognisedthe news value of
thestory of this football committeeof five white men.
Not only werp the member" of the school board
insensitive on the matter,but also the generally fine
professionals that make up Lubbock's journalistic
community. This just wasn'tnews to them.

In any event, changesare being made.We were
listened to, andour messagewasundsrstoonto some
degree.But it shouldbeclearfrom this inciaent tht a
strong.Black free press is essentialin theLubbock
community. Sometimes, and this LISD matter is a
perfect exampleof it, our voice is not goin to be
heardunlessit is heardthroughourBlack press.The
SouthwestDigest is neededin Lubbock, becauseit
will speakout when all theothermediaaresilent on a
critical issue.

duotes: 36
percent youth

enl
America idck

JusticeDepartment Ignores Legislation, EnforcesLaws
To Its Interpretation

In 1982. Section 2 of the Voting Rights Act was added
to Section 5 to overturn the intent provision, which was
upheld in the Mobile, Alabama case, that intent hadto be
proved in discrimination cases.Section 2 provides a result
test in election law changes.

In August. 1986. Assistant Attorney General William
Bradford Reynolds stated that for the past twelve months,
the Department has refused to consider whether a

proposedvoting changehasa discriminatory' result. He con-

tinued thatthe Department will only consider whetherthe
changewasprompted by a discriminatory intent or

in the community to retrogress or move back-

ward. This type action would the Voting Rights Act
back to pre-198-2.

In October, six major civil gfoups and a bipartisan
group ofHouse and Senate including SenateMa-jdrir- y

LeaderRobert Do': and House Judiciary Committee
Chairman Peter Rodino, wrote Attorney General Edwin
Meese asking him to make clear that the U.S. Department

j of Justice will object to proposed 3lection law changes.
their letter, the members of Congressstated thatthey

areconcernedabout the Department'sinterpretation
of Section 5 of the Voting Rights Act. They said, "Con-
gress intent when it passedthe 1982 extension was clear:
the Department should, in no case, preclearchanges

Section2. Until now, theAdministration has adhered
to the position that if a voting law changecovered by Sec-

tion 5 violates the Section 2 results test, a Section 5 objec-

tion be lodged.
The Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Law

American Civil Liberties Union. NAACP, NAACP Legal
Defense andEducational Fund, League of Women
Education Fund, and theMexican Legal Defense
and Educational in a letter to Mr. Meese, expressed
graveconcernoverBrad Reynold's proposal for a new stan-

dard for enforcementof Section5 of the Voting Rights Act.
Section requiresjurisdictions that historically discriminate,
to submit at' changesin election laws andproceduresto the
Justice Department for preclearancc review.

The Civil Rights groups'letterrelative to Section 5 said,
"This Sectionhasbeenandcontinuesto be in preven-
ting thesejurisdictions from reestablishing discriminatory
election procedures. Time again it has prevented such
changesfrom being imposedon citizens lack the funds
to defend themselvesfrom discrimination by lawsuits
under Section of the Act."

The lettergaveexamplesof implementation bythe Justice

Notice
To aU our ciMomers, if you have paid for a

subscription uwi proof of payment- andhamnot
reteakiadit we w$ honor it. Also if recaiuqhome
delivery, pleasesendusyour name,addrms.We are
in the process of updating our records for tl
upcoming year. Also if you are not receiving horde'
delivery, pleaselet us.

Thank You,
The, publishers

BLACK P&SOORQE&. IMC.

HERE! i
We are glad that in this instancewe vvere able to

render a community service in Lubbock to school
children, parents,andcitizens of all races,by speaking
out where the otherswere silent. All of Lubbock's
peoplemustpull together,andlook after the of
the community asawhole.Whatwasaboutto happen
here would not have had the effect: Soufhiuesr
Lubbock was about to tinker wrongfully with the
schoolsystemin order to benefit itselfas apa,tievjar
region of the city, insteadof looking towardthe needs
of the community andschool systemas a whole.
However, However, the SoufhtucsfDigest brought
.this five white man committeeto the attentionof the
citizens of Lubbock.KAMC picked up thebatonand
moved forward with it. Good airwaves media

'.cnueraapKAMC. on an issue that affected us all for
f: ' SSM ttfina;) wnw

uciieiaiiuiis uuiuc. sm Recent great 'Did
black that black

are by

causes

of

who

Alfreda L. Madison

According Own

Justice

Justice

violate

should
Under

Voters

Fund,

filing

need?

By

Department of interpretation Section 5 by approving
at-lar- elections in covered jurisdictions, and
August took the unprecedentedstep of filing a Section
2 lawsuit challenging the change the Department had just
preclcared. This was a clear violation of the legislative
history of the Voting Rights Act. The letter endedby say-

ing, "We call on you (Mr. Meese) to direct Reynolds
publicly and promptly to rescind any directive, formal or
informal, which apply a dhferent undlesserstandaidto Sec-

tion 5 of the Voting Rights Act."
Th? American Civil Liberties Union, representing Black

citizens of Plaquemines.Parish of Louisiana, nasasked die
Justice Department to aside the recent Septemberelec-
tion becauseof history of racial discrimination. TheParish
is required by the Voting Rights to show that any elec-
toral changes do not dilute minority voting strength.

The complaint cataloguesexamplesof pervasive Lias, in
Plaquemines:Black andWhite employeesat the parish hos-

pital were served food from separatecontainers in 1980.
Somefederally funded prognims for thepoorwerenot pro-
vided, for fear they would help Blacks. Placksarediscrim-

inated against in employment and in fire protection and
sanctionand other services. A "Nigger Application of
Employment" was circulated in 1986 after Blacks urged ac-

tion on unemployment. The'application askedapplicants to
list marital status:Shackedup, Common-La-w, Engaged to
nigger same sex; Wine preference; Income: Thefts,
Reliefs, Unemployments; Birthplace: Cotton Patch, Pool
Table, Zoo, Alley; Childhood Disease: Gonorrhea,
Syphilid, Others and many other insulting questions.

The Civil Rights organizations have filed Voting Rights
violationscomplaints with the JusticeDepartmentfor several
counties in Georgia, South Carolinaand Louisiana.

These Civil Rights groupstake strong opposition to the
JusticeDepartment'sproposalsthat Section S preclearance
proceduresincorporateSection2 standards.They concluded,
"any retreat from the position that Section incorporates
Section2 standardsis entirely unwarranted. Moreover, this
proposedchangein Section enforcementwas not included
in the proposedprocedureswhich the Departmenthaspub-

lished for comment. Failure to apply the Section 2 results
tact to theSectionS praclearanceprocesswill inevitably lead
to an increasein voting rights litigation, contrary to Con-

gress' intant h enacting Section 5

The JusticeDepartmentsupports ftukire to enforce civil

rights laws by interpreting them to suit its own anti-civ- il

rights viws.

"You can straighten a worm, butthecrook Is in him and
only waiting." Mark Twain

An old suparstitlon had that a newbern babymuf be
earrtitd upstairs Mere it Is aarriaddown. This eajLViB
pesadiy tirefttd the WM wukt rfca th$ trfl
aftd havea sMaaoaafm

Ringing

The
Belt

by
Bob Ticuel

The Black Church in Action: Recently some
35,000messengersandvisitors met in the 106annual
session of National Baptist Convention, U. S.
A., Inc. in KansasCity, Mo. In addition bringing a
large crowd, theconvention broughta lot of dollars to
the local economy, estimatedto bebetween$15 and
$20 million dollars. And for the first time in history,
threenationalpresidentsof Black Baptist conventions
met togetherin 'showof unity: they were Dr. J. Al''"4
Smith, president of the Pre
Convention; Dr. E. Edward Jonf
National Baptist Convention cf An

essiv
res

iCa, a.u

itio.tal

is

Jemison, president of the Be, is?

Convention,U. S. A., Inc.
The former president of the Baptist

Convention, U. S. A., Inc. the Rev..Dr. JosephH.
Jackson, announced to the convention that a
$100,000scholarshipwould be given his honor to
the University Divinity School Cambridge,
Mass. The scholarshipwas donated to Harvard in
conjunction with Harvard's 350th anniversary
celebration.t

When askedwhy Harvard,a predominantlywhite
institution, was selectedover an'historically bla
college, Dr. Jacksonresponded,"Higher educatic
ought to become t.iore attractive to peopel of ai
races.We have faith in ourgrowing youngpeopletha!
they will get to Harvard

"As we gatherin KansasCity 1986 thereis great
trouble in the world," Dr. Jemison told the
messengers.He added: "there is trouble in our
homes,schools,go - irnment and churches.But the
answerto all of oui troublesis turning wholeheartedly

God...Tco many of usplay with God, too many of
us play with the church.Thereare approximately
and one-hal-f mil!:on membersof Baptist, Inc. and 29
thousandlocal churches,it was repotted.

ij ..... ...... i.,-.- , . , . , . i
WWR ... - you'knowMht

" A of live in uoverty, the

JfKIJM CAFllilL JH.1JLJL highschooldropoutrateis72percent,thatSir,
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youth, that one out of evry six black youth will be
arrestedby age 19, that 25 percentof the income
earnedby black youth comesfi'om crime mostly
drug related, that 40 percentof black children are
reared in fatherless homes, that the unemployment
rateamongblack youthnationwide is between4 j and
50 percent, and that black teer.gagepregnancyin
tuost major cities is steadily increasing." From Dr.
Mary O. Rose,presidentof theWomen'sAuxilliary of
the National Baptist Convention, U. S. A., Inc.

More quotes:"Since the Watergate'ssummerof
74, we haveseenashift in values,from traditional ones
that stressedmoral righteousness,qompar ion, and
equality - to oday'snew eravaluesof any' g c;oes,
hostility to the poor, and indifferences to ..lequality.
So in somecasesandways,our nation hasto turnthe
clock back - to recapturemore humanevalues,and
to resumethemarchtoward fairnessandequality that
has been prematurelyabandoned".From John E.
Jacobs,presidentof the National Urban League

As you may have noticed above just one black
religious body spent in the neighborhoodof $20
million dollars for oneconvention held in KansasCity.
And while this body is the largest one of the black
denominations in the U. S. today, there canbe little
doubtthatmany black relic'ousbodiesspendmillion
of dollars eachyear with thewhite establishment.'. St
question Hon Tiany dollars go into thf pookoti if
black conaun e j a of thececonventions9 vVe

rerr.amber when blanks looked forward to these
conventions andblack Methodict conferencesbefore
integration. 3ut no more! Can somebodydevise a
methodor meansto divert more dollars to the black
community whan thesenational religious, civic nd
professionalblackoodiesmeetin yourcity?Theblack
economic picture worsenseachyear and what are
black churchesandgroupsdoing about it?

1

5L

T 1 li . 1 1 ' -
The first magazineswere probably catalogs that re-
viewed books on ssle, appearing during the 1600$ inrtanceand then In other countries.

Black HeritagePosters
V

Black is IsQutiful! Corns by the Southwest
Digest qfftoe, 'heatedat 510 Bast 23x4 Street,
andsee.

Black posters on Black entertainers,
educatorstscientists,andmlfffary.

Program is sponsoredby N&bkco Brands.
Come by today for your FREE POSTER or
POSTERdl

SeeEddie P. Rmardsgn,

si

St,
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THIS N THAT!
ITS JUSTGREAT!!

THIS N THAT ....
would like to ....THANK
DR. MARTIN !UTH-E- R

KING BIRTHDAY
COMMITTEE .... for
doing another splendid
job ... in seeing that .. .

HUNDREDS ., of West

171SEast

Texas .... know more
about the ... LATE DR.
MARTIN LUTHER
KING .... This is possibly
.... bacaUbeyou .... hung
in there and decided to
make this .. REALITY!
THIS N THAT .... has
beenwatching you .... in

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

, Wtf Dijnlfied PersonalService

Rev. RoscoeG. Adams, Mortician

Broadway

49 Lb.

IW Lb.
Oran 3 Lbs. $1.00
Idaho 4 Lbs. 4$k00
Yarn- - 3 Lb. $1,00

your effort, for .

SEVERAL YBARS
and hopes you will

PASS THE HAT .... at
thL yeafs arinul event
in the Civic'
Center so ybu will be
able to getmore funds ....
to complete what you

wwwwm mn i i 'u.i i ii.ili t

INC.

7&3-506- 6

niRRnr.K pnwFR

Cabbage

hivt bqm
DOESN'T NEED TO

HAPPEN!! THIS N
THAT .... hn notkd
that fof tn PAST
TWO YEARS an
afiort to bring in the
rekrinwn .... DR. C. A
W. GLARK .... to
to .... BLACKS .... frt

West Texas.... DR.
CLARK .... is a great
speaker.... but wouldn't
it be nice .... if he would
be brought to ....
LUBBOCK .... a ....
WEEK PRIOR TO
THE DR. KING CELE-
BRATION .... or aweek
after Somethingto th
after .... Just something
to think about!!

C. C. KINNNER
THE BARBER SAYS:
"WE .... as Blacks ....
need to bring things mi,
the right ... BALL PARK'
.... since we are all on thej
... SAME TEAM"....

$20 MILUON, OR
NEARLY!! THIS N
THAT .... recently
learned that the ....
NATIONAL BHPTIST
CONVENTION, U.S.
A., INC. DELEGATES

spentin KansasCity,
MO recently...
Wouldn't this had been
nice .... IF BISHOP
COLLEGE .... could
have received .... A
MILLION DOLLARS
.... of this money.... It
getting as though .... WE
(BLACK FOLKS)
have forgotten ....
WHAT OUR BLACK
COLLEGES .... have

COMA
Sponsors
Crime

1

Ud&afWoraartrCO. M.
A,,n(tCjarrirci ites
Ofcgarrteada N..

L. U. L.
A. C. Council 263 andL.
E. A D. aresponsoringa
fundraising event to
benefit Crime-Lin- e of
Lubbock. An Enchilada
Plate Dinner trill be
servedat LalaM Restau-
rant, 1110 Broadway
Avenue, Saturday,
January 17, 1987,
beginning at 2:00;fr. m.

Advance tickets, are
available at X'ala's

1110 'Braod
way, the C. O. Ml A
Office, 820 AvenueH, mid
the M. A. R. C. officef

3"

1946 Avenul Qtl Suite
217.

For additional in&ma
tlon, please contact
PennyMorin at 763-942-4

or Martha a( 762-505-

Cos will 1 $5.00 per
plate (idults) and $3.00
per plate,(children). -

Community celebrities
andsponsoring organiza-
tion membersWi'l serve
as hos. .

done for many of us....
ATTEND MEETING

NEXT TUESDAY!!
THIS N THAT ....

Con on Page6

SOB MDAJh 1

4PSEME1YT CO., IR
' rigSXZ AVgniln Q t'aO0) 714-065- 6

Lubbock,Toxas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your

Old MachinesFor The Latest And The Best!

CommissionSalesServices--

2OT OPERATED MACHINES SINCE 1352

& UGHT You'vegotwhatit takes.
10th andTexas . ,

r

VrUXrTOMf "nHKHVT .A " i.JKw Jiff- -
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Tomato -

-

Potatoes-
-

Restaurant,

t
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by J&dned
Mildred B. Griggs, Ed.D.

X is the Seasonfor ChiH! Whenit's cold out-

sideandyou'rewishing for ahotand hardymeal,
whatcould bebetter thanasteamingbowl of chili .

This week'shomemadeChili recipewill cer-

tainly grantthatwish . Therecipeis simpleto prepare,
but your family andfriendswill think you worked
for hours yi the kitchen oncethey've tasted this
great dish, lb enhanceyour meal,adda bowl of
king sizeom chips and your favorite beverage.
For dessert,a FreshFmlt and Cheesetray would
be a delightful way to refreshthe palate. .

Until then, good cdoking.

CHILI

V4 cup bacondrippings (optional)
2Vi poundsground,beef, coarselyground or

chili meat
1 cup chopped onion
1 cup chopped bell ftpper
4 cloves garlic, minced
5 tablespoonschili powder
2 teaspoons ground cumin
1 teaspoon dry mustard
2 teaspoons paprika
XA teaspoon oregano

', teaspoon crushedred chili peppers
2 16-ou- cans tomatoes with juice
1 can tomato paste
1 can kidney beans,drained
1 15-ou- can pinto beanswith jalapencs
2 slicesbacon,diced
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoonpepper
Marge bagKing Sii.e FRITOS brandcornchips

Brown beefin hot drippings. Stir in onion,bell
pepper, garlic and cook until soft. Add season-

ings and tomatoes. Covei and simmeronehour.
Remove covecjjndaddremaining ingredients,except

FRITOS biund -- orn chips. Makes4 quarts.

FRESH FRUIT A D CHEESE;TRAY

There is not a specialrecipe for a fresh fruit
andcheesetray, butselectingthe rightcheeksand
servingfresh fruit that-look-s and tastesappetiz-

ing is important. Here are a few suggestions.

SELECT FRUIT THAT IS IN SEASON

When serving SliceU'ffesh applesspearsor ijjfl
peachesbrush with lenionjuice to avoid
discoloration.
Fresh citrus should be sectionedand seeds
removed before serving.
Chooseseedlessgrapes,when servingwith
other foods.

CHOOSECHEESESFOR SNACKING

Asiago
A fine cheedar
Chevre
CreamHavarti

--r Swedish ambrosia
Herbed

Dr. Griggs invites you to sendyour suggestions or questions to:
Quick & Easy Meals by Mildred, Sage FeatureNews Service, 3101

Maitin Luthc: King Blvd., Dallas, Texas 75215.

GOWRmBNT
HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Ddiquent tax
property. Repossess-
ions. Call U -6- 87-6000,

Ext. GH1 '2for
current repo iist.

Opportunity

3000 GOVERNMENT

JOBS List. $16,040-$59,230y-r.

Now Hiring.

Call l'B65-687'600- Ext.
2.

FREE riRST MONTH RENT!

1- -2 Bedrooms.$160 - $185 a month.Gas
and water bills pid. Like new. Quiet! No
kids.

1002 East28th Street
765-718-2

--SomethingNEW --SomethingForYOU- -

Sl YWaaaaaaaVBaVHaaaWavm m a flMMPHwv

The South.vestDigest will offer to its readersa
hair careproduct,manufacturedfor theSouthwest
Digest, its readers and friends. The product is

manufacturedlft a Ptack firm. We are calling the
product GurjVfa Hair Foodas 'Gourmet' in fotte;
meaningtop of the Hne; the best. The first shipment
shouldbmmrhmganydaynow. An arriual noticewill
be given.

OBSEQUIES
JuanitaSowells

Final rffas ware read
for Mrs. Juanita Sowell

last Saturday, January

10, 1987 atLyons Chapel

Baptist Churchwith Rev.

Tom Collins, pastor,

officiating.

Mrs. Sowells was the
eighth child of the late

Mr. & Mrs. Andy
Wheeler. She was born
November20, 1927. She

was rearedin Waxahach-ie-,

Texas, and attended
school there.

She joined church at
an early age, Maceaonia

Baptist Church, Anton,

Texas.Later, she united

with tw,e Lyons Chapel

Baptist Church under

the leadership of the late

Rev. O. D. Hollins where

she remained faithful

until her healthfailed.

Shewasa faithful choir
memberandparticipated

in the Senior Mission

Society.

She was the President

of the Outreach Prayer

Breakfast.

She was married to

Roger Sowells on
January11, 1947,and to

that union a daughter,

Horothy Sowells of

Chicago, Illinois, was

, born.

Sheleavesto mourn:a

daughter, Dorothy

r
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Hp flaw. laalaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Sowells of Chicago,
Illinois; three brothers

E. Lacey of

Fresno,California, S. L.

Wheeler of Albuquerque,

New Mexico andEarl C.
Wheeler of Lubbock,

Texas; three sisters --

Emma Lee Echols of

Dallas, Texas, Dorothy

Hood and Irma Faye

Cook, both of Lubbock,

Texas; two grand

children, many nieces

and nephews, a host of

other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were Carl

Earl Wheeler, Tony D.

Wheeler, Willie J. Felder,'

DeaconLeroy Hicks and '

Word Pro
ProfessionalQuality

Word Processing

JobResumes
Term Papers

SchoolReports
Form Letters
fttailing Labels

BusinessDocuments
Revisions:

CleanUp GramaticalCorrections
Revisions:

Spelling Correction - Formating

FREEPick-U- p andDelivery
LowestPricesAnywherel

For More Information Call: 797-962- 3

12
A.

After S PM

am

by checkor order
must all mail in ads.

ii

To:

Delwin Majors. .

Honorary pallear.rs
were Deaconsof Lyons

ChapelBaptist Church.

Intermenjwasheld in

Peaceful Gardens
Parkunderthe

dirctions of South PJains

FuneralHome.

0
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Ad In The
AD DEADLINE: NO

No Ad Cancellations ChangesJ Office Hours:9:00 M. -
Tuesday

Payment money

accompany

5:00 P. M. Mon. - Fri
We Will Hlp You Sell Your Goods

Services"

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Address , :

m ip -- Phont Ad Cost .

Ill CshD CrwfKD WtksToRun. , I

PLEASE

--rmiirTiMrnirnTTmi - miwiii n mnTiMMrwnwTiiirr- -

Mail With Payment

Memorial

Downtown
BROADWAY & Texas

763-110-6

PlaceYour "SouthwestDigest"
TUESDAY

ill S'L

Coupon

SouthwestDigest Want Ads Box 2553,Lofeboek, T 75408

Thursday,January 15, 1987, SouthwestDigest, Page5
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'Worry Is Interestpaid ontrouble beforeit falls due."
W.R. Inge

PRINT

A254t2-84B30:-
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- AD RATES
10 Words

ONLY!! $2.00
10c PER WORD THEREAFTER

AdDITIOMAL S2.25 FORBORDER

- COMMERICAL
RATES

10 Words

ONLY! !! $3.00
lie PER WORDTHEREAFTER

PlaceYour Ad
Today!!

SouthwestDigest
510 East 23rd Street

Lubbock. Texas

(806) 762-361-2
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CdotnUsInWoMiipR
FROM THEfEN OF

PAKSONrO.A SMITH

D. A. Smith
Pastor

Bethel A. M. E. Church
Lubbock. TX

A FeelingOf Helplessness
H&ve youover had that helplessfeeling: Whenyou

felt that life wasclosing in on you?Whenlife appeared
to be.playing a gameof Russianrouletteandyou had
no control of thesituation? When youseeminglygave
everythingthat youput your handsto your bestandit
failed?ti you havehad thesementionfeelings,you are
not alone. All of us at sometime or anotherhave felt
this way in different and varying degrees.

The questionis "What mustwedowhen this feeling
of helplessnesssettlesover us from our failures in
life?" Let me suggestthree things. First, we must
realize that we are creaturesof habit and if life keep
failing for us, a pattern is formed. The only way to
break this destructive process is to break up the
patternof life failuresand introducesomesuccess,no
matter how small. Second,we must not be afraid to
try again.Accept failure asa part of life experiences,
and do not be afraid of it. Helen Kellersays,"Your
successand happinesslie in you." Third, when the
darknessof failures have left you in the dungeonof
helplessness,treasurethem,becausethey makeyou
strong.Stretch your handsto the light thatwill help,
you. That light is Jesuswho will dispel thea vful sense
of feeling helpless.

1- -1 1-- 87

We ThankGodForJesus
( "JesusvChriat,WantedBy Sinners!"

'r

7 -- Luke 15:1--2 ThendrewnearuntoHim all the
'publicansand sinners for to hear him, and the
Phariseesand scribes murmured,saying, this,
man (Jesus)receiveth sinners,andeatethwith
them. n

Revelation 3:20- Jesussaid, behold,I standat
the door, andknock; if any mm hearmy voice,
andopenthe door, I will comeuntohim, andwill
sup with him, andhe with me.

Lord, I heardyouknocking onmy heart'sdoor,but
satanlives in me,and I'm filthy so.
, Lord, there'sadultery, blasmphy, and cussingyou
see,I don't thinkthere'sanythingthat canclean
me.

John 3:16 Jesussaid, for God so lovedthe
world that he gave his only begottenson, that
whosoeverbelieveth in him shouldnot perish,
but have everlastinglife.

Lord, I've beendrinking anddrinking, andI'm full of
fornification. I'm so full of this devil, henevertakesa
vacation.

Lord, there'sgossiping, hate,and idolatry is in me
too. I wasraisedin a Christianhome, butget to
where I didn't ne d you.

Matthew 12:4345 - Jesussaid, when the
uncleanspirit is goneoutof aman,hewalketh through
dry places,seekingrest,andfindeth none.Thengoelh

-- he, andtaketh with h'mself sevenotherspiritsmore
wicked thanhimself,andthey enterin anddwell there:
and the last stateof the man is worse than the rirst.
Even so shall it be also unto this wicked
generation.
, Lord, it happenedso quick. I was feeling o all7
alone. Satc.n offered me the world, as part of m
throne.
, Lord, he filled me with jealousy, killing and lying.
Then he told nc I was happy; but inside I'm
slowly dying.

Romans6:23 - The wagesof sin is death;but
the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

Lord, there'smalice, noise, and then oppression.
I'm so confusedandfrustrated,now herecomes
thedepression.

Matthew 11:28-3- 0 -- - Jesussaid, comeuntome,
all ye that labourandareheaveyladen,and1 will
give you resi.Takemy yokeuponyou, andlearn
of me; for I'm meekand lowly in heart; andyc
shall find rest unto your souls.For my yoke is
easy,and my burden is light.

Lord, inside me it's violenceand it makesmy
life equal to ZERO! Pleasecomeinsideand
makeme new, before my Body getscold.

John14:6a- Jesussaid, I'm theway, thetruth
and life. Lord, I've invitedyou in; beforemy sins
took me to my graveI thank Godfor Jesusnow,
becausetoday "I'm saved."

Luke 17:19 - Jesussaid,arise,go th way.Thy
faith hath made thee whole.

John 8:32 - Jesussaid, Ye shall know the
truth, and the truth shall makeyou free.

Brothers and Sisters,only Jesuscansetycu
free; than you can be free at last. Freeat last) I
thank God for Jesus. I'm FREE AT LAST!!
AAAMANNNN.
God is not through with us yet. Let's pray for one

anotheralways.
Directed - Arranged - Produced- GuidedBy

Our Lord Je$usChrist
Written by Billy B. J.M Morrison, III

Your Brother in Christ JesusAlways.

IN THE CHURCH
SigmaChi
Working In
Community

The Sigma .Chi
Fraternity from Texas
Tech University will be
wo king to urovicU
community servicetothe
Women's Protective
Service and Day Care
Association of Lubbock.
Both of the agenciesare
United Way agencies.

Sigma Chi Fraternity
has approximately 120
active brotheio e.nd 23
pledges. They will be
providing over 250hours
of service for these
agencies the week of
January12, 1987.

StateRep.Gwens

Sworn !n Office .

State Representative
Ron D. Givens was
sworn in office Tuesday,
January 13, 1987 for his
secondterm.

The Lubbock Fine Arts

RubyJay
Continued from Pass2

ThomasandJohnEvans.

The sister of Brother
S. L. Sandersremain in
Methodist Hospital in
CCU at this report.

J Mrs. lgi?iScottlosther
rfecc in OklahomaCity,
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Susie Williams
had an accident and
fracturedher ankle.

This writer, RUBY
JAY, is still thankingGod
for being so i,ood to her.
He is agreatGod,arvr1 we
should all be blessedto
have the things in life we
have. Treat your fellow

brothers and sisters
right, bscauseit will pay
off after while. Keep
pwying for me.hat I may
continue to grow
strong.

t--

It is not faith and
works; it is not faith or
works; it is faith that'

" works.

If you don't subscribe
to the Southwest
Dige&t, ben why don't
you doso. You can send
this newspaperthrough
the mail. Youll be glad
you did. It's only $15.00
per year. Call mc!l

The

Members of the
OutreachPrayer Break-
fast truly would like to
thank all of the offering
received last Saturday
for the Prayer Tovver.
Thesemoniesweregiven
so that the dream will

become a reality.
Without you, it will be
hard.Sopleasemakethis
project easier oy your
support.

We must continue o
walk by faith, andnot by

sight
We have two (2)

pledges this week, i. e.
$25 monthly. We are
truly thankful for friends
like you.

Call in or bring your
pledges by today. God

...Quilts Made by Black
Women"on Display

Centerpresents"Broker.
Stars: Post-Civi-l War
FreedomQuilts Made by
Black Women." This
exhibition will be on
display from Sunday,
January 18 through
Saturday, February 28, '

1987.
An opening reception

will be held on Sunday,
January18 from 1 p.m. to
4' p.m. as a part of the
MarHin-L'utmr'Klr-

Birthday Celeoraffofl! 1

THIS N THAT
Continued from Page4

would like to encourage
all .... DUNBAR-STRUGG- S

.... peopleto
.... ATTEND A VERY
IMPORTANT MEET-TIN- G

.... come
TUESDAY. .JAN. 20,
1987.... atBethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church .... beginning at
7:30 p. m. The location of
the church is .... 2202
SOUTHEAST DRIVE!
BE THEREU

LEONWEdTON fe no al
Rix FuneralDirectors., Call
Leon who has been in
--ubbccfc since '925, anda.
a J it i rvticc;cu runviui ljukiui
since 1949. He canhelpyou
in your time of need.

Call him at home at 765-721-2

or at

fUNHAl c lftCs

Broadway

SpecialOffer

Von not n FRFR facial and manicurewhen you

come in for CURL or PERM at Parkway Beauty
Salon,1819ParkwayDriue.Forappointment,callfor
Marie Onoupa. Business: 747-987-4

Home: 763-981- 7

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome& Burial Insurance

Insurance 0-8- 5

No Medical from 40 to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. Premium stays

the same.Example:$3,000afterthe first
uear increasesto $3,240 secondyear;
$3,480 third year and $240 each year
thereafter.For more information, call:
Jamison& Son FuneralHome at (806)
747-273- 1 or go by 1522EastMainStreet,
Lubbock, Texas79401.

blessyou, and thosewho
have given in the past.

, Please take care of it
quickly as possible. We
love you so,much!

Seeydu Saturdayat 9
, a. m. in the homeof Mr.

& Mrs. Delbert Hood--,

2132 ast 30th Street
For more information,

call 62-334- 7. Or you
may write to us:
OutreachPrayer Break-
fast, P. O. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas79408.

Can any good come
. out of Nazareth??Come

and seel!
Therewill be abuilding

fund set up in honor of
our late president,Mrs.
JuanitaSowell in thevery
few weeks. Look for
further information in
this column.

President, Sister
Christine Burleson,
secretary, Sister Annie
M. Johnson, reporter,
SisterDorothy M. Hood.
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OF YOUR CHOICE
Outreach

PrayerBreakfast
KhfrAh" ,!?r se"8e,ofhearingmerethan their sight. Soundtravels faster

andwhales httv good hearing.

By The Spirit, Ask God
St. John 14:15

In this nearyear, let us use mora of the
tools ofour profession. I Cor. 12:8. With the
eyesof disccrners. Heb.4:12. that let usspot
the Uouesamongestthe sheep.

By prayer and fasting, removing that
which is evil Mat. 17:21.

Prayeris shar zr ft an aphysician cc
The physiciansco . ail h's putients. A-- a

6:4.
Cod can notf nor lie Mat. 5:18; Mat.

24:35.
Who is it, thatputefreshcleanclothesinto

a washer?
Who will sata two hvndredpoundhog in

the teaparlor?
Gddforbidsyou to setmen,whoarelovers

of men. Over his officeses. No deduction.
Male orfemale. Thesecunning spirits. Have
aform of Godliness, but notof God.Romans
10:3; Romans1:18.

They take your young men Whom you
send to the houseof God for spiritual help.
And make them as they are. Theproselytes
of evil. Mat. 23:15.

Thesekndsof evil spiri Only bi .iness,
at the hcjseof God. Is to ?c help. Jude
1:8.

i r

Saints Center Church of G6d in

Eastof City, State Highway

2641 and Liberty Road
Bishop T. L Washington

Phone:(806) 7633823

SundaySchool

Friday Night Service

Service

Indflpendoat -- Missionary- Promlllennlal Soverclon Brnco

"ThB pillar And Ground 01 The Truth
FundamonUl Blbls Baptist Chureh

CharlesW. 3ikar. MNIonary
1532 East 19lh Slreot Phona:744-5B0- 4 Lubbock. Taxn

10:00 a.m.

:00 p.m.

3

THE CREATION ,

'Jf&L vaa' if im il
Veleueve in the Genosishecountof creation; ancT (a) the earth: dnaitbiasso. " .

-

that it ii to be acceptedliterally, and not allcgorically cr Gen. 1:24. "And said, Let the earth-brin- forthjhet
figuratively; Jb) that man was created d.rectly in God's living creatureafterhis kind, cattle, and creeping things,
Pjjvn imajje and after His own likeness; (c) thut Iran's andbeastof the earthaftef his kind:-an- it was so."
creation was not a matter of evolution or evolutionary Genesis lO rovcal what God crcatct'. This portion of bcrip--

cliane of secies,or development through interminable ture'.iasbeen denied bv liberals, modernists and unbelieving
periods of time from lower to higher forms; 'd) that all scientists. If the Bible cannot be literally believed at this
animal and vegetable life wus made directly, and God's point, how can wc be sure it is cortect el- ewherc? It h all the
established 'aw was they should bring forth only "after verbally inspired vord of God and it must all stand togetheror
their kind." fall together. The Bible doesnot setout to the existence

of God. "The fool hath suid in his heart, there is no God."'
Psa. 14:1

(a) Gen. 1:1. "In the beginning created the I. THE GENESIS ACCOUNT OF CREATION
heavensandthe earth." TO BE ACCEPTED LITERALLY.

Ex. 20:11. "In six daysthe Lc-- d madeheavenandearth,
A' Focts About GcnoSls Uh (aMthesea,andall thatin them is." :

Acts 4:24. "And when they heardthat, they lifted up . The word'for God is "Elo'iim" a tuii-plur- noun, which fits .

thiir voice to Godwith oneaccord,andsaid,Lord, thou art the Trinitarian view of God. It me ins the Almighty One.
God, which hstmadeheaven,andearth, andthe sea,and 2. The word for created Is "bara" and is only used in-- relation-- 1

all that in them is. " stilp to God's work for He alone can create. It is a singular,

Col. 1:16-17- . 'Tor by him were all things created, that verb and requiresa singularsubject. ' ',

are in heaven,and thatce in eartn, visible and invisible, 3, ln Gc,rj Itl w3 havy the begin ing of time, space, and;
whether they oe thrones, or dominions, or principalities. matter. $
or powers: all things were created iy him, and for him. n"
And he is beforeall things, andby him all things consist." D' The Day. Of Creadon Were Literal Sola. Days. .

Heb. lltf. Ihrough faith we understand,that the iyy

Christ

God

God

worlds were framed by of Uod so that things , Hcbrcw whd for ,.d ..
Qr

.. .. .. .. '
which areseenwennotm.dc of things which do appear. ..yamin..and ,s found mcs , qa.When it is

JUW-- i - J . Lflillk' J lit L i LT IllUUt: 11 V J11JII. Ill lit. tlllllLlMKlL - j. il il. ' I I i. . accompanied oy a numocr uirst. scconu, -- niro, eic.j. 11

him was notanythingmadethatwas "i always mcaiu a Htcral 30lar day. Thereare no exceptions.
Rev. 10:6. And swarc by hm that liveth for . jcr and ,,, , sinllltlr , is .d u indicate ...

ever, who createdheaven,and the things that thereinaref an lndcnn,leperiod of tin but nevc.when it is aScompa--
and theearth, anathe thmgr that therein are, and thesea, njod . , number '
andthe things whioh aretherein, thdt thereshould betime man's2 Thc days of ccn likened time wise to
noionger. six days of Jabor. fa)-- 1 Ex. 20:11

Rom. 1:20. Fo-- the invisible things of k.m from the
creationof the world areclearlyseen,being understoodby C. Got Did Not Use Evolution In Creation.
the that made, his eternal andthings are even power j. Wc do not acccpt the flp theory ta sht by Scofield. .

7;7i 2. We do not beliove that each dy was a long geologic age.i oi Whom ..thereforeye ignoranUy worship a rhis wou,d bc C(mt tQ use of in d
nim declare I unto voit. Rorf that made theworld, and all ... .... : : . . L: j n
things therein, that he is Lord heavenandearth,seeing of b(jasts and fow Gen 2. 8i2W before Eve vvas madc .
dwslUth not m templemod with hards; wither is war-- f Ada,.s rib (Gcn- -

" asY'""" "e anyuung, c Adlin, was qroatU(J the sixvff flav and Jived through thc
seeing hegioethto all life, andbreath, and til things; and seventh day and on io bc 930yearsof age (Gen. 5:5). If

Jer. 10:12. "He hath made theearth by his power, he woujd hnvu bcon mv ti,ouaiuKuf year old when he.
establisheu the world by his wisdom, and hath die(L perhanshe wo"uW have bten from 500,000 to.

? 7ll y a'5cre,lon' 750.000 yearsold. See (c)-- 1 Gen. 2:7; (c)--2 Gen. 2:21-2- 3

Neh. 9:6 Thou hst made heaven the heaven of after itt kind. dM3 FmU Hvjfl thin was t0 rcproducc
heavens,with all their host the earth, and all things that Qw , . .6(d).2 , :24 T,,is ik vllv th8 links
tT0 thnrairt iho vane nnrl nil ihnt 1 r th omfn rtnri fhm .... . . - .-- -; " - will always bc missing. There is variety wutnn tne specie, .;

nreseruesiznem mi. . . . . . . .i.... . . . qui 11 1 arc i& riki vvuiuiiuii ui iikvik .m VMKiitK iv anutuui(bl Gen. 1:26-27- . "A ml God said, Let us makeman in j 'j - w -

our image, after our likeness. . So God created man in t ' ' 1 ,

;

his own Image, in the imageof God createdhe him; male H qqp cjyjATOS Of All T1UWG5
andfemale createdhethem."

I Cor. 11:7. "Man. is the imaee and alom of God. " A. The Scrlptuxas Dwlurt Ged To 3 Tho Croatar.v - ' .

(e) Gen. 2:7. And the Lord God theformed man of , usJefM . . . td'tst of the ground, and l.roathed into his nostrils tne
breathof life; andman bocume a living --out. " B. Christ Active In The CrwatiuR.

Gen. 2:21-2- 3.
''And the Wd God causeda deeasleen to . . . . .... .... t ,. u 1.1

fall uponAdam, andheslept: andhe took one of Ms ribs, "Je . .
andclosedup theflesh insteadthereof; endthe rift, mhieh ,vllU, L' ' Th lK0 0f
theLord God hadtakenfrom an, madehea woman, and (j,).l Gea. 1:2.2T; (b)-- 2 I Cor. 1 1 :7. This has to do with
brought herunto man. And Adem id, This is noLJjone belrg a npfaiiaal boiag. Sec John 4:21; Heb 12:9; Zee.
cf my bones,and flesh of my flesh: she shall be oelled 2;; lru. 30:27; Bcl. 12:7.
Woman, becauseshewastakenout of man."

(d) Gen. 1:11. "Ant God said, Let the earth bring
n ' The M m CrwUan.

farthjpass, the herb yielding seed, end the fruit tre 1. Fh Him. Coi. I.'.l7yielding fruit after his kind, whoseseedis in itself, upon 2. For MisrptoSMre. Ryv. 4:11

Sunday School , 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45a.m.

"

Evpiiaj Wf;hip Swvicus 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Sirtfeis 6:30 p..
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Somethingfar

everyone

o CREDIT LOAN GUIDE
A

11

&

r-a-

for

THE AND

Did you know that are private lenderswho
provide loans to almostanyonewith job,
regardlessof theperson'scredit

A ofthoceprivatelenders isjust asmallbit of the
financial in the just released
guidebookentitled: The Credit And Loan Guide.

Also available in the Guide:
The Six Best Ways to Raise Money Quickly
How To Repair Your Credit Raing And Qualify

For Major Credit Cards in 90 Days
Motivating Yourself To FinancialSecurity

But bestof all, theGuideuonly $l 1.95.Sendcheck
or money order to 1377
Street, N. W. Suite 98, Washington, D. C. 20005.

Help

FOR JOB INFORMATlOr

i

WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALl

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

EqUal Opportunity Employer

mp

SSI

St. Mary or the Plain- - Hospital
&. Rehabilitation tenter
For employment infor-r4tio-n

contact:
Personnel Offike

792-681- 2, Ext. 45!
4000 34th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

nformaiien rffltrCinj i n
driftvnilt

Aill. tt H Mil may
blimtdby (tiling

793-418- 4

Kqwuuppirivflilr f.mplw'

NedExtraCaoS

Does your club, church,
I

even ...

you need eXtta
money? lt th
EHBf be tneanswer..

Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

jurtttUajf fills
Uiban Renewal ot

Lubbock lias lots for
sale. Contact the office

by calling 762-64- 1

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell Ads

From Your Home

HIGH COMMISSION

FarMore InformaftQp

Call 76236-1-2

4

Facial Manicure

anamanicurelor menandwonlen at
Parkway Beauty Sabn. Call 747-987- 4

appointment.

S,4L TRA DE

there
a steady

rating?
list

self-hel-p information

PotomacAssociates, K"

Wanted

lmtnl

organization

Classified

cost

you

762-480-5

I it

1

It'sAll inTheWANfADiwmjrngmmmmpuY.smjnAPcon rentprcoJtywwwywggfc I

A

City of tafebock

IK
Line

Are Yqu

Supcrm Saks

our MOBILE

VANGUARD

s

Autos
Leading Olds Deafer"

Itfccgiiiziitfl

Achic.mtnt

Sale

inc.

Pharmacies

CAVEELS

"Greeting Cards''
' EverydayanSeasonal

Open: 9 A.M. -- 7
Monday Thru Saturday

Closed Sundays!

Avenue A 765-531-1

Rev.

Bus: 3592

Dafry

111

or h or JJ':rccdim oi .

.c- -

m i

j

Sales

5301 Q
79412

M.

on

or

u-- 1

n

II sr hiiimmlm IE i

If

m miVg;

it DAVID SQWELL -

r- - rlZ
True

Studio

1701 Parkway
Trader's FleaMarket

Gentry Ownei

Waddfetf VWta Taping Afl Kinds

Home: 763-976- 7

Far
Texas

Bflt

1719

Drive
Mail

Know They Am

li!r1k'',;Hiib!'v!rlu',,c' j&Sf
aKfidpilft

jJCjWE.'

t'niSBHLli.il kaiHsBBBBBBBiSml

Our Freedom
Your Freedom

SubscribeToday!
Only $15,00

Information

"Wqst

Raven
Certified Consulunt

WOMBLE OLDSMOBILE.

Lubbock,
747-297-4

763-293-1

PHARMACY

Reflections

ThccdW2Wpi'o
AMjtfcpT

Safeguards

Year!
Support

East
isiibbsslc

Bmage!

Oldsmohile,

Products

'OTMiJHL

77 I

it'sBorden.
it?sgtji to tiegood.

J

CaprockShopping

SW$M Phona7S2-71-01 Wstr'
HnHH

Friends

SouthwestDigest
tuHul

wedding tUenry
ectiorli

ir.

Plumbing

Bob McClane, Master
Plumber? Residential
Commercial. Quality
experiencedwork

Call 792-159-8.

Are You A
Subscriber??

3000 GOVERNMENT

JOBS List. $16,040
$59,230yr. Now Hiring.
Call 805-687-600- Ext.

2.

Opportunity

Excellent 7ncomefor
part time homeassembly
work. For info, call 504-641-800-3.

Ext. 9953.

if

NOTICE
DEADLINKS for news items

Pictures .,,"J2:00 Notin-Mo'rit- y

Display Ads Noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 5:00 P.M. Monday
ALL COPY MUST TYPED READABLE-AL- L

PICTURES BLACK WHITE,
POSSIBLE

Opportunity
excellent Income

time homeassembly
work For info, call 3,

Ext. 9953.

t9MMMMHMamMWBasjBaMiBMBU

tome people believed
they could various
parts their
throwing modelr those
parts stream.

AVON. NOT JUST'
BUSINESS. YOUR

OWN BUSINESS!
Become independent

Representative with Avon,
America's direct-seilin- g

company. Good
earnings.

Call: 7415401
Mildred Lusk

GOVERNMENT
HOMES from $h (U
repair).Delinquentfax
property. Repossess'
kxis. Cofl 805-637-600- 0,

Ext. H-11- for
current ripo list.

il Wedding Accessories , .(Jjfflf
fl TSv V jB I o a . I 1 IM ! m II 111 II II I A (V

762-460-5
I., " i i,uwiiiiim - .... iii ....... .. -- (I
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IN THi mUCATiOr)
KJEAW COftttCHW
THAT THlCf
tutRf pen
AfOtWOWE.
WEPUMJVH
OZTHINO POU

IVEAYOMC, AMO

0iNE ffOMJE
At ALWAYS

MttTAKtM

BUSINESSPAGE
Classifieds Call 762-36-2 or 762-46-05

.10MP

.WGSANr NER

HUHTTT'

P.O. Box :

'2:00
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-
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Pleasesendme

Street

City.
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Annette 2
A PrestiqueEthnically OwnedLine of Cosmetics

and Skin Carefor Men and Women of Color.

Water basefoundation.
Won't rub OFF.

Alo Vera basedskin for Women & Men.
Men SkinCare.

Helpsremedyrazorbumps.
IndependentBeauty Consultants

IdaleneWilliams --' RuthPriestly
747 8504 763-887- 6

uiamitattviiitfwittftrwf inoiWinini nnrirr

. ,..
ProfessionalServices

E.T. RICHARDS0N ASSOCIATE
.ManpgernMMreultat

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

Airconditioning & Heating

Walk-i- n Freezer& Coolers

Air Conditioners Heating

PLANKS
A-- C &

SPECIAL

OR

;or
oarr

AHE

lMsaSaiBB

Cosmetiques

Refrigeration

A

A&M

Stttion,

VentureCapital
Wanted!

Progressiveentrepre-
neur seeking priuate
investor investorsfor
a seewsdone-yea-r loan
with excellent
$500.00 findftrs fee
offered. Seriousinquiries
ONLY!

Call: 799-811- 4.

Baby Sitting??

sitting my home, 2204
Date Avenue. Baby
sitting by the day andby

the week. My name
Norma -- "Baby" Austin.
Call 744-635-

I BUY BLACK 4

H ateucense: KLSSU'-ii- r T iHf

i T

For Classifieds
Call

762-361-2 or 762-460-5

The Texas Experience
Here is thegrnnd panoramaof adventure,contrast,and

diversity that is lexas. Stephen Austin and Buddy
Holly; the Alamo and Texas football; Mexican vaquerps
andSpindlelop; cowboys, cotton, cattle, railroads, lumber,
and oil; prohibition, the Klan, anddesegregation;ballads,
sculptures, and folktales all of these contribute to the
experience that is Texas. These seventy sprlghdy vi-

gnettes, along with more than eighty photographsand
paintings, presentTexasat its most dramatic. An ideal gift
for readersof all ages.7x10. 216 pp. 8 color, 76 b&w Hip's.

$19.95
'10 DISCOUNT TO NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIBERS

copiesof TexasExperience the
discountedprice of $17.95each.Te asresidentsadd$0.92sales
tax per book. PostagehnndUng:add $1.00 per Make
checkspayableto Texas A&M University Press.

Paymentenclosed Visa MasterCard

Exp. Date Telephone subtotalI,

Acct. .

Signature.

t

.

The

State.

tux.

pOfttgolL
TbWtls

In order to receivethe discount,jqh nmd. to give this
codenumberwith yqnr orders (V49)

Visa and MastayGsrd telephone orders; Call 40st845--

Mitt prim to: Tfexas UiiiYemty
PrawerC
CoUefe Texan

or

returns.

Experienced baby
in

is

F.

at

order.
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'Sjj PAC;

nilSBT ' FARM
DECKER WILSON MEAT H!l MONTE COTTAGE
SLICED BACON BOLOGNA POTATOES GREEN BEANS CHEESE
12 OZ. 12 OZ. . 5 LB. BAG, EACH cut oj Frenchsliced, 24 OZ. CjXN.

VaWatacaHaWUHl VHajajHHj WflHHEaaaValaafiafl WBaHavaHl&xaa 4 HIIQHflLal -

DELICTUS

RED Nl HAW
1 FP'H0

"

f

Tt
SHAVER ?EP Trt?
REG. SENSITIVE SKIN MENTHOL, LEMON LIME, REG., o; u.. IB L HtLT L I I Hm,

Parkway& Quirt In Lubbock
Pricesare effective Wednesday,January
14 through Tuesday,January26,1987.


